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It's Grandmother's Recipe to Bring will jfhnL Nk

Color, lustre and Youthfulness to Hff;
" jlJK ' r5 lFh ttl V

Hair When Faded, Streaked f ffl sC' IrXt AK , 1 lS I vJFails Carried Off Honors at
Wrestling Match Teets
Stood Little or no Chance

gow. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. W. M. Baker in the presence

i That beautiful; even shade of dark,Ul rclaUco viiva uiiij cfc ictt iuvituu.w .

Mr. Theo Schrader left this morn-
ing for Fayetteville, where she wil!
attend the fair..

Mrs. S. C. Winner and little daugh-

ter, Elma, left this morning for Fay

friends. Immediately following the . .- -. in .tni snnrt for ' glossy hair can only he had by brewing
I. " - O mr -J C11ceremonv Mr. ana Mrs. kings was demonstrated last night by

t m . . ...boarded the 6:45 northbound train for x our nair is your cnarm. n maxes orthe clean exhibition that the manage-
ment of Overtake pavilion furnished mars the face. When it fades, turns

gray or streaked, just an application or
two of Sage and Sulphur enhances its

i to a crowd of several hundred spec-- j

tators who were on hand to see a
('promised bout between Harry Fails,

Petersburg, Va., y;here they will re-

side. '
- 4C--

WEDDING INVITATIONS ISSUED.
The following wedding invitations

were issued today and are very in-

teresting:
"Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cade Prince

Uhe local champion, and a newcomer,
appearance a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mixture ;
you can get this famous old recipe im-

proved by the addition of other ingredi- -
named Teets.

etteville, to attend the fair.
(V

Mrs. R. W. Hicks left this morn-

ing for Dunn, where she will spend
some time-amo- ng friends and rela-

tives.

Yesterday's Columbia Record: Mrs.
C. S. French, of Wilmington. N. C,
is theuest o fthe Misses Meighan.

Mr. Llewellyn C. French, a student

Although the main contest was
ainiii Vf i i r iim i r vmaTH hv Tvt who ronstantlv : cnts for 50 cents a large bottle,

ready,for use. It is called Wyetscrawl-- !seemed to be playing for time,
Sag an Sulphur Compound. Thisin. fho ma Vh.n rtown thf, PxhihlHon

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter,

Sue Brunt,
to

! n be ePended upon to bringwas a cleanly played game.
back natural color and lustre ofFails secured the first fall in eight ! hf

minutes and the number of sympathiz- - i yo"r r' 'jEverybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage anders went wild. In the second round, i

Compound now because itafter twelve minutes of hard work by! SuIJhur
both exponents of the mat game.

! d?3 can
so J1 andK evenly

applied.rr n7 q a Ann cion.o th.,!11000

of Donaldson Military Academy, Fay-

etteville, is visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. French.

Miss "Nina Thomson, of Camden.
S. C, is in the city as the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Trabus Barksdale,
at the Colonial Apartments.

Mr. Robert Edward Calder,
on

Wednesday the Eighth of November,
at half after five o'clock in the

afternoon,
at

St. James' Church.
Wilmington, North Carolina."

You simply damoen a snonEe or soft
, floor, and the referee, understanding brush with it and draw this through

the hair, taking one small strand at ait to mean a surrender, pronounced
Fails the victor. This was loudly pro-

tested and Fails agreed td have the time; hy morning the gray hair has dis- -

Mrs. J. H. Harrelson, of Marion, S.
C, passed through the city yesterday World Fellowship Week of Prayer j5" all and " becomes beautifully dark andin his favor was not at popular lustrous. Thisappears glossyen route to Wallace, where she will wju meet n the living room of the i

if the crowd's sympathies wesespend some tine visiting, friends and y, ready-to-us- e preparation is a delightfulW. C. A. at 11 o'clock tomorrow most wholly with Fails during the toilet requisite for thooe who desirerelatives. morning. showed their ...contest, they sporting . . . vnthflll annparftnfft.Sf
blood in wanting the inew man given u ia nn tntan tnw. ,ro mttlra.' , V i V VII V M U1IV1QMI III

Somd wmgTve' a Haltewe Party ?. "J "0t "end thrOW,S on or prevention o, d.sesse.-A- dvt

In the second round of the fall Fails; SEASON OPENS FRIDAY NIGHT.
succeeded in throwing Teets with a '

Mrs. Mamie Long, of Sanford, re-

turned to ner home this morning,
after visiting friends and relatives
for some time here.

Mrs. N. Y. Gully, of Wake Forest,
returned to her home this morning,
after spending some time in the city
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. H. P.
Clarke.

Hotly Contested Basket Ball Gam ashamarerlock in 5 minutes.
The match was refereed by Mr.

Hughie Bell, who gave general satis- -
Are Promised This Season.

faction to the patrons he keeping an ;day. even,ng y M

Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the
school house. The public is invited to
come and have a good time.

All the workers in the Membership
Campaign are requested to meet in
the parlors of the Y. W. C. A. tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock.

w vtt "7T ar

The Blue Ridge Club, of the Y. W.
C. A. will have a call meeting at 7:1")
at the association building tomorrow
evening.

eye on the wrestlers at all times and
officiating in a way befitting a pro-
fessional conductor of matches.

Two preliminary bouts were staged

Whose Strongest Appeal is on the Basis of De-
pendability, Durability and Dignified Neatness

Among these Suits are some fine, hard'wearing Worsteds, in neat Mixtures.
Hundreds of wonderfully good Mixtures of Worsteds in the good old Pepper and Salt
effects; Greys and Blacks; and the good old "stand-bys- " Blue Serges, the always de-

sirable plain Blacks, and a host of others, including Plain Greys, in fine, soft and hard
woven materials; neat, conservative, and made. Price from $9.95 to $17.00.

OVER COATS
Among the Overcoats are Plain Ulsters, Double-Breaste- d, and Blue Overcoats.

Neat Grey, Brown, Tan, and Dark Green Mixtures, in Scotch Overcoatings, that are
warm, durable and serviceable many of them waterproofed; Price from $9.95 to
$17.00.

(. A. gymnasium. Ail the teams ar
iady and anxious for the open'iia
game. The tctan this year are ex-

ceptionally strong a.s ctrh lu'.s
several of the former Boys' Brigade
stars added to their already strong
line up of the local Y players. J iiOl'- -

before the big contest. In the first i

in;; from the practice games all 'r.iir !

teams are evenely iim''cI and fans

of these Albert Jewell was matched
against Frank Myers. Jewell won this
match, the first fall coming in five
minutes, when Myers threw up the
sponge and the second in three min-
utes.

The second bout o fthe evening was
a one-roun- d affair between the win-
ner of the previous preliminary and

The Social and House Committees
and the Membership Committee of
the Helen Alexander League are re-- :

quested to assemble tomorrow
at 4 o'clock at the Y. W. C. A. A.)
number of matters of importance ave

Mrs. Robert Northrop has returned
to the city after visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. James P. Harriss, in Char-lott- e

and Miss Sue Northrop, who
is attending school in Raleigh.

--
A- if

Miss Pearl Philpitt, stenographer
in the local United States Engineer
Office, returned this morning from
Washington, D. C, where she spent
several days.

x w if
Among those who went from here

to attend the Keith-Smit- h wedding at
"Caledonia,' 'the Keith home near
Currie, were Misses Maude Bulluck,
Irene Dunn, Rosabell Kirkham and
Mrs. J.--F. Rulfs.

to come up for discussion and a full Goodwin Davis. Jewell was likewise
the winner in this match, turning the
trick in 10 minutes with a scissors
hold.

are assured of hot contests eaoh Fri-da- v

evening.
All games are opan to the public

free of charge anl a spe:'al .'nvita-tic- u

is extended to tho lad'es.
The schedule for this Friday even-In- .'

is:
8:30 Americans vs. Tigers.
9:10 Red Sox vs. Athletcis.
L. Hanson is captain of the Amer-

icans; J. A. Rennie has, the Tigers;
C. F. Rich leads the Red Sox, and
Bob Lewis handles the Athletics.

--WILLIAMS CO.
attendance Is desired.

45- - if 45- -

The Department of Civic and Home
Economics, of the Sorosis, will meet
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the Club Room. This is a very im-
portant meeting and all members are

i

d9HOME WEDDING TODAY.
Many friends and relatives in Wil-

mington and throughout Easternurged to be present.Dr. and Mrs. L, C. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Allen, Miss Lydia Penton j

and Miss Arabella Gore left thir!
5s- j Carolina are interested in the wed- -

Annnnnpamonr Vise hean mofa Hinc at A. n'flnflr Vi i tr o f r-- rr-- nf i NEW CARREL PROCESS
REDUCES AMPUTA-
TIONS 50 PERCENT.

wedding "Tt- - t tHe "local chapter' of the Daugn- - Miss LUa Mary Keith, the attractiveattend the Wilson's Stand on Votes? For Women

Contrasted With Hughes' Wabbling

TO OPEN IN FLORENCE

Wilmingtonian to be Connect-
ed With Modern Bakery.

Mr. J. Fred Russ, a progressive
.rniln ti M l r i -- : '

j ters of the Confederacy will have a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
in the Corn Show. A commit-- j Franklin Keith, to Mr. Julius(booth been appointed to make ar-enc-e Smith, which will be celebrat- -

rangements for the special features, ed at "Caledonia," near Currie, the
--Jfr i beautiful country home of the par- -

Keith.
J s

The musicale that is to be given
by the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Immanuel church at Immanuel hall,
corner of Front and Queen streets,
tomorrow night, promises to be of a
very high order, as some of the best
talent --in the city is represented on

juuug tviiiuiugiuumu, leaves me cnjf
the first of next week for Florence,
S. C, where he will embark into the
business world as a member of the

The Missionary Reading Circle of j ents of the bride. The wedding will
the Winter Park Presbyterian church ' be one of the most elaborate to take
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 3: 30 'place in this section in some time. '
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. C. A large number of Wilmington peo- - firm of Boy-Rus- s Bakery, Inc., a busl

WILSON.
He made a special trip to New

Jersey to vote for suffrage;

Suffrage plank in Democratic
platform: "We recommend the ex-

tension of the franchise to the wo-

men of the country, by the States
upon the same terms as to men."

vjW!'M. Robinson. All ladies of the con-- , pie are in attendance. The bride and ; ness recently chartered in that citythe program. No admission will be '
gregation are invited to attend groom will come to Wilmington late with an authorized capital stock of

i this afternoon and will depart on the; $lo,000,of which $8,000 is paid in.
northbound evening train for their Mr. Russ was taken into partner-- ;

bridal tour. After November 9 they ' ship by Mr. C. M. Boyd, a prominent
I will be at home at No. 107 Gatewood young real estate dealer of the

Each avenue High Point. j South Carolina city, when he was
' The bride has host of friends in 'j a recommended as being one of the

charged, but a sHver offering will be
taken and the money realized will
be used for the benefit of the church.

The program follows:
Piano solo, selected, Mrs. W. T,

Mercer.
Dueti "Life's Drcm :s O'er,"

Misses Marie and Bessie Nlzon.

RECORDER'S COURT.

Two Negroes Get Two Months
This Morning.

HUGHES. ,

He did not vote for Suffrage when
he had the chance.

Suffrage plank In Republican plat-
form: "The Republican party, re-

affirming its faith in government
of the people, as a measure of Jus-

tice to one-ha-lf the adult people of
the country, favors the extension
of the suffrage to women, but rec-

ognizes the right of each State to
settle this question for itself."

A few days before his public in-

dorsement of the Federal Suffrage
amendment, a committee of Antis
visited him, came out trailing and
said he was the man of the hour.
The Suffragists had a similar ex-

perience at the same timer

Mr. Hughes has said that suf-

frage is the result of social unrest,
that it will cause sex antagonism
and that it raises a disturbance
which might as well be stopped.

On Sept. 9 he made a special trip
to Atlantic Citj to address the Na-

tional Woman Suffrage

' James Hill, colored, charged vith
Dave ; larceny, was sent to the county stock-- '

ade fo rtwo months, by Recorder B.
'

j G. Empie this morning. Maggie Di-- !

vison". colored, who recently took an

Violin solo, "Absent," Mr.
Shore.

Solo, "All Joy Be Thine,'
Dream," Mr. Daniel A. Lockfaw

Wilmington, where the family resid-;m0s- t practical bakery men in the
ed for a number of years until some . Carolinas. Mr. Russ was for 18
months ago, when they removed to ( vears with the WTarren Steam Bakery
their attractive country home. The here, and just prior to the date of
bride was for some time one of th the sale of that business by Mr. R.
popular teachers in Hemenwayip. Warren, the proprietor, Mr. Russ
ichool. Her father was for.a number

W. T. i apppai when she was sentenced toPiano solo, selected, Mrs
Mercer and Miss Christine ureen- - the county farm for two months for '

I of years collector of customs here. cellent services rendered,larceny, today withdrew her appeal, v. . , 0! 4. t t! ...' i ome luaL u mt; mi. huso, whu
Y. W. C. A. TO OBSERVE WORLD'S J others, has built up an cxcel- -

FELLOWSHIP WEEK. lent business at the old stand, and
it was later taken over by the

The Wort Fellowship Wank will . .

and .'icceri! eft the jentence.
Mr. L. D. Marshburn was fined u

and coat:; for refusing to obey the
instructions of a nolicr nrin. in reg ird
to driving H.n au'emobile without, a

mm

"I have come to fight with you,
not against you,! he said. "Woman
suffrage Is a great vision of duty
women, have seen. The tide is ris-

ing and cannot be stopped. In the
long run we will not quarrel as to
methods."

X V iNovember 12-1- 9 by the!"""' ;be observed
which charged him Young Women's Christian Associa- -light. The

burg.
Solo, selected. Miss Nell Bowden.
Reading, selected, Mr. Charles

Nixcn.
3

MISS FENNEL WEDS MR. SHU-BRIC-

Miss Annie Thomas Fennel, dauh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Kennell, of
Kerr, N. C, was married to Mr. Star-ke- y

Shubrick, son of Dr. and Mrs.
John Shubrick, of Rocky Mount, yes-
terday ailernoon at 6 o'clock at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mo- -

i mmThe Boyd-Rus- 8 Baking Company,
wnn vioiauns mai law, war, n T ; when ready for operation about De
misRed :couitrie.s affiliated with the worlds! ? mm'

Tom McXcal. colored, charsed with committee in London so that uuring cember 1, will be one of the most
to-da- te in either of the Carolinas.

assault with a deadly weapon, r.u'j- - this second week in November worn-- j

roU.ted to y ;mole ar.r.aulr. and iaid en in nearly every country in the. Four thousand dollars has been in-

vested in modern equipment. In con- -

the costs. .Z rr,xf rnection with the bakery business a
l women of the world. There will be i

a prayer group every afternoon dur--j

ing the week in different hontes
throughout the city of Wilmington. I

The hour of meetings and homes ;

HUGHES POR SUFFRAGE BECAUSE HE'S AGAINST IT.

In a letter to the New York World, Senator C. S. Thomas, of Colo-

rado, a member of the Committee on Woman Suffrage of the United

States Senate, said on Sept 14:

"I am moved to propound the following Inquiry to the Republican can-

didate for President: Did he not say to a committee of Anti-Suffragist- s,

I have always been opposed to woman suffrage, probably because Mrs.

Hughes has always been strongly opposed, and my daughters think with
their mother. The increasingly active feminist movement, to my mind,
makes the ultimate granting of votes to women lamentable, but inev-

itable. Sex antagonisms and tlie'snbversiou of national issues Into' petty
personal issues is to me more lamentable still, more ruinous to our
womanhood and our country, than the doubling of the electorate, or votes
for women, calamitous as that may be. "

And when Candidate Hughes subsequently declared for the Federal
amendment it was on the ground that, Inasmuch as the women were
bound to have the vote, it should be given to them by the shortest pos-

sible route, irrespective of the merits f-th- e question.

1

lunch room will be operated, together
with an up-to-da- te soda fountain. Mr.
Russ will manage the whole.

Mr. Russ will leave for his new
home in Florence Monday and his
family will follow later. Although
regretting to see him leave, his
many friends wish for him much suc-

cess in his new field.

'will be announced later. Every ;The Store That
Sells Wooltex woman in the city is invited to these i

meetings whether a member of thej
local association or not.

The following ladies are in charge
of the meetings:"

Mrs. William James, chairman; :

Mrs. Nixon Davis, Mrs. John FrencV
Mrs. Charles B. Newcomb, Mrs. John ;

PERSONAL MENTION.

D5i AlEXIS CARKEI.

(Dr. Alexis Carrel.)
Paris, Oct. 26. An entirely n

method of sterilizing and hrnhnz

wounds- - developed by Hr. Alexia. ";

New York, Nobel prize winn- - r.

resulted . In reducing the num'a'1:'

amputations by 50 per con;.. "C''
ing to reports being received t,(1;;

from the hospital at Copm1'1 un"'

American Hospital at Neuiliy arr! '

American and Belgian ho;'itls !r

Belgium.
"i '

According to Hugue:-- ; o Koux.

or of the Matin, the process mr.'-6- f

complete irrigation of the xvounl'

by means of a rubber iv.br wi'-'- i n'
j ,ri ; P.

ENTRY NO. 0147. ber, 1916.
rntTxf TT 1 A T

Hanby, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Andrew
Howell, Mrs. E. L. Prince, Mrs. J.
James, Mrs. Johh Kenly.

The committee in charge of the
World's Fellowship Week will meet
tomorrow morning, Friday, at 11
o'clock. In the living room of the Y.
W. C. A.

Friends of Mr. William Boykin were
glad to see him on the streets today
ter having been in for about three
weeks recovering from Injuries sus
tained in a gas explosion while about
his duties; He expects to be able to
return to vork at the Tidewater Power
Company in a short while.

Chief of Police N. M. Williams is
attending the Gape Fear Fair at Fay-

etteville. Sergeant J. S. Lane is serv

STATEOrORTH CAROLINA, Reeister of Deeds and AodnKfv U.r
COUNTY OF JlBW HAnwviSK,. for New Hanover oounty-Hanover-Oountj- iiJOttk HAAR, Entry Taker fpr New

, . - , v i T K..rnci n "I, tne uOdemgilea claimant wing a
,of the State of North Carolina, hereby Mr. and. Mrs. J. L. Smithy of-thi- s j many alAtkU holes. Every cornT "

net lortn ana anow itna ine rono.wniraci. Llly aUDOUnce me,.t lor. Ivt-n- hDln In Wnrnptt Tnwn- - eneaeement ' of nA,ivi i . ;aii'

Ye Olde Tyme
Arts and Crafts
Hand Bags

A most artistic reproduction of
ancient hand-emboss- ed leather, in com-
bination of Verdigris and Bronze color-in- g.

Antique shapes, with copper wrought
frames, ornamented with old Egyptian
and Mythological Characters and Em-

blems, such as Scarabs, War Clubs, Sea
Serpents, Etc.

See them in ounwindpw. ,

w w - i uooiuic uv;acl ia iiii'iuuh.--

BODY RECOVERED. th"ship. New Hanover County, bounded and their daughter, Miss XJoldy Glenn, to When examination shows uv.'.
ing as chief of police during ; his ab--

BNNlNo"at tie mouth of a branch Mr. Robert Benjamin Smith, of Phil- - wound' is aseptic, the wound i ;

Drowned Negro Youth Found Near' sence from the kiltf. knowa as toe Yellow Spring Branch ; adelphia, Pa.- - The date of the wed
thence up Great Sptlng Branca to a small. din i tow De maae later.puDiicbranch of the same; xtfi the 'said small; A violinist was bitterly

ed with the account of inV!- - .JR",branch to a eum about eighty poles from

nrin tori 4n fh minor nf ! ! T.''1the. first station ; thence north 50 west, 160
polet t oa ;pine by Porter's Neck road,-thi- s

line known as the O'Sills line ot corner and fo'ir
Death of- - Infant. "I --told.' your man threewas deeded by James Nichols to W. J. En- - I

i in
Tntt: benrin cr date June 25th. 1870 : thence Many friends1 will deeply sympa-- 1 times," complained the i"

Sons of Veterans to Meet. There
will be a meeting of the' Sons of Con-

federate Veterans at the W. It. I. Arm-
ory this evening at 8 o'clock and each
son is: earnestly requested to be pres-

ent. The veterans are always wel-

come. v The "communication is sighed
by W. C. GaUoway, commandant, and
W. S. Clayton, secretary.

iii.i;j: HBlakVs line to Mi'cbtnetJt a ceda? luue wnn mr- - ana Mrs. rtavenwooa me owner oi xnc pup.;.. .t.r1.
lh Marshy Branch; thence down said, Sidbury, of No. 905 Orange street, in strument Fused was a gemi'u -ctb th of thfemtant son. Raven-- 1 ivarius, andviu his story h

mouth of Yellow Spring Branch, the first r wood, Jr., who died at 1 o'clock. The not word about it, not a '

Foot of Martin Street.
The body of James Carr, the eigh-

teen year old negro youth who was
drowned in the-wat- er ' of the Cape
Fear last Saturday morning when he
attempted to leap from the dock into &
lighter, was recovered this morning-a-shor- t

distance below the.old Charbourn
mill, near the foot of Martin' streeti'The body, which was. decomposed, was.
found on a slight incline of the riverbank, several feet out of the water by
Elijah Lennon, colored. The coronerwas called to the scene and viewed thebody. It remained where found untilthis afternoon when it was carried to
the colored cemetery tor interment.

Whereupon. the wnerContaininr one hundred an forty (10); remains will be taken to Topsail, Pen-acre- s

more or less, Is vacant and unappro-- . der county, tomorrow for intermentOne of the curious privileges of the laugh: '

"That is as it-- should be.
-'.

'
.prutea tana oeiongincr to ine iate onpost of maid of honor to the Queen Of North Carolina and subject to entry and ;

filldlOSStridivarlu3 gets histne unnersignea claimant aertuj oriwii wnyf asKea lae assisiani.England Is that of being . allowed to tntj--r Af urul Iata plAJm to and DniTfi lor .1 1 ..T. .. .. . . . .. ... ' ' , , , i jnwear a charming-htihlatur- ei of ; the gtSvt tor shiafana. " : weu, saw tne aenust, "now can usea m my paper unum m

This the 26th day of October, 1916. ,1 tell when he's unconscious ?" Ex- - line, you come around am'leftqueen set in diamonds on thd
shoulder. know." Exchange.Witness: J. J. POISSON, , Change. i

ISntwd and fllea tfllath aay of .Qcto-.- v


